TEXAS LONGHORN SHOW
DIVISION 2700, 2705, 2710

BREED REPRESENTATIVE:
Paul Schlecht – 402-719-7317
Judges: Mike Tomey (Non-Haltered & Trophy Steers) – Bedford, IN
Tanner Walden (Youth & Haltered Judge) – Tonganoxie, KS

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 10th, 2023 AT MIDNIGHT
LATE ENTRIES FOR DOUBLE THE ENTRY FEE UNTIL AUGUST 15th, 2023 AT MIDNIGHT

BEGIN ARRIVAL Thursday, August 24th, 12 p.m. (check-in at Luebbe Lot & enter through Gate 8)
IN PLACE Friday, August 25th, 12 p.m.
CHECKED-IN By Friday, August 25th, 12 p.m.
SHOW Saturday, August 26th & Sunday, August 27th (see show schedule)
BEGIN RELEASE Sunday, August 27th, 12 p.m.
ALL OUT Sunday, August 27th, 9 p.m.

1. Entries
   a. All Nebraska State Fair Livestock Entries are online at https://www.statefair.org/competitions/livestock-exhibitors
   b. Entry Fees.
      i. $50 per head for each division entered – Includes first bedding
      ii. Designated livestock exhibitor parking areas will require a parking pass to be purchased. This parking pass can be purchased when completing online entries or at the livestock check-in trailer.
   c. All entries must meet health requirements (see Health Regulations and Health Requirements for Animals Exhibited at the 2023 Nebraska State Fair).
   d. No animals will be changed from one class to another after entry closing date, unless it is ineligible for the class in which it is entered.
   e. Entries for pair/group classes must be made by the entry deadline.
   f. No late entries will be accepted after August 15th, 2023, no exception.
   g. Substitutions within the same age, same class and same owner will be accepted at check-in. Only one substitution for the original animal will be allowed. There will be no substitutions allowed for different age classifications or owners. NO EXCEPTIONS!

2. All classes will be governed by the rules and regulations of the Texas Longhorn Breeders Association of America, the NE Texas Longhorn Association, and the Nebraska State Fair. For a copy of the current rules and regulations, please write: Texas Longhorn Breeders Association of America, 2315 N. Main St., Suite 402, Ft. Worth, TX 76107, 817-625-6241.

3. Cattle will be housed on the east end of the Nebraska State Fairgrounds.

4. Only cattle entered by the entry deadline are eligible for exhibition. Cattle occupying a pen must be entered for judging.

5. Classes may be split depending on number of entries.
6. No crossover between non-Haltered division and haltered division.
7. The 1st Place mature cow in class 118 will receive a belt buckle donated by Kaye Kramer of Sutherland, NE.

SHOW SCHEDULE – All Shows on East End of Grounds

Saturday, August 26th

- Non-Haltered Division Show – 3 p.m.
- Trophy Steer Division – 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, August 27th

- Youth Show – 8 a.m.
- Haltered Division – following youth show

NON-HALTED DIVISION – DIVISION 2700

FEMALES

100  Females born July-August 2023  Ribbon
102  Females born May-June 2023  Ribbon
104  Females born March-April 2023  Ribbon
106  Females born January-February 2023  Ribbon

Junior Champion Non-Haltered Female Rosette
Junior Reserve Champion Non-Haltered Female Rosette

108  Females born September – December 2022  Ribbon
110  Females born May – August 2022  Ribbon
112  Females born January – April 2022  Ribbon
114  Females born in 2021  Ribbon

Senior Champion Non-Haltered Female Rosette
Senior Reserve Champion Non-Haltered Female Rosette

Grand Champion Non-Haltered Division Female Banner
Reserve Grand Champion Non-Haltered Division Female Banner

116  Females born January 2019 – December 2020  Ribbon
118  Females born January 2017 – December 2018  Ribbon
120  Females born January 2016 – December 2016  Ribbon
122  Females born 2015 or before  Ribbon

Grand Champion Non-Haltered Division Mature Female Banner
Reserve Grand Champion Non-Haltered Division Mature Female Banner

YEARLING BULL CLASS

This is a non-world qualifying class

124  Yearling Bulls  January – December 2022  Ribbon
TROPHY STEERS – DIVISION 2705

Please contact Paul Schlecht at 402-719-7317 before entry deadline!! Not required to qualify at a qualifying show.

CLASSES

100  Steers born January 2021 – December 2022  Ribbon
102  Steers born January 2019 – December 2020  Ribbon
     Champion Junior Steer  Rosette
     Reserve Champion Junior Steer  Rosette
104  Steers born January 2015 -December 2018  Ribbon
106  Steers born earlier than January 2015  Ribbon
     Champion Senior Steer  Rosette
     Reserve Champion Senior Steer  Rosette
Grand Champion Trophy Steer  Banner
Reserve Grand Champion Trophy Steer  Banner

YOUTH SHOW – DIVISION 2710

FEMALES

100  Females born July-August 2023  Ribbon
102  Females born May-June 2023  Ribbon
104  Females born March-April 2023  Ribbon
106  Females born January-February 2023  Ribbon
     Junior Champion Female  Rosette
     Junior Reserve Champion Female  Rosette
108  Females born September – December 2022  Ribbon
110  Females born May – August 2022  Ribbon
112  Females born January – April 2022  Ribbon
114  Females born in 2021  Ribbon
     Senior Champion Female  Rosette
     Senior Reserve Champion Female  Rosette
Grand Champion Youth Division Female  Banner
Reserve Grand Champion Youth Division Female  Banner

BULLS

All bulls must be shown with a nose lead. Class 150 is limited to youth ages 13 and older and/or senior showmanship division.

120  Bulls born July-August 2023  Ribbon
122  Bulls born May-June 2023  Ribbon
124  Bulls born March-April 2023  Ribbon
126  Bulls born January-February 2023  Ribbon
128  Bulls born September-December 2022  Ribbon
Grand Champion Bull Youth Division  Banner
Reserve Grand Champion Bull Youth Division  Banner
**YOUNG STEER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steer</th>
<th>Born Date</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>July-September 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>April-June 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>January-March 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Junior Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Junior Reserve Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>September – December 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>May – August 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>January – April 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>January – December 2021</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Senior Reserve Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWMANSHIP**

**SIGN-UP FOR SHOWMANSHIP AT CHECK-IN. DO NOT SIGN UP WITH ENTRIES.**

Awards provided by the Nebraska Texas Longhorn Association.

Youth must exhibit an animal that was shown in competition in the Nebraska State Fair Youth Show.

All ages based on January 1, 2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PeeWee Class</td>
<td>6 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
<td>7-9 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Intermediate Showmanship</td>
<td>10-12 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Teen Showmanship</td>
<td>13-15 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>Senior Showmanship</td>
<td>16-19 years old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALTERED DIVISION**

**FEMALES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steer</th>
<th>Born Date</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>July-August 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>May-June 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>March-April 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>January-February 2023</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Junior Champion Haltered Female</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Junior Reserve Champion Haltered Female</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>September – December 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>May – August 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>January – April 2022</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>in 2021</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Haltered Female</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Senior Reserve Champion Haltered Female</strong></td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Haltered Division Female</strong></td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand Champion Haltered Division Female</strong></td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>January 2019 – December 2020</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
188  Females born January 2017 – December 2018  Ribbon
190  Females born January 2016 – December 2016  Ribbon
192  Females born 2015 or before  Ribbon
**Grand Champion Haltered Division Mature Female**  **Banner**
**Reserve Grand Champion Haltered Division Mature Female**  **Banner**

**BULLS**

Bulls must be shown with a nose lead.

194  Bulls born July-August 2023  Ribbon
196  Bulls born May-June 2023  Ribbon
198  Bulls born March-April 2023  Ribbon
200  Bulls born January-February 2023

**Junior Champion Bull**  **Rosette**
**Junior Reserve Champion Bull**  **Rosette**
202  Bulls born September – December 2022  Ribbon
204  Bulls born May – August 2022  Ribbon
206  Bulls born January – April 2022  Ribbon

**Senior Champion Bull**  **Rosette**
**Senior Reserve Champion Bull**  **Rosette**
**Grand Champion Bull**  **Banner**
**Reserve Grand Champion Bull**  **Banner**

**GROUP CLASSES**

The Produce of Dam and Get of Sire classes will be offspring shown at halter from age groups of females, Class 184 and under; Bulls, from the established classes.

210  Produce of Dam  2 animals, either sex & can have different owners (ET calves not eligible)  Ribbon
212  Get of Sire  3 animals, either sex, 2 or more different dams, can have different owners (ET calves are eligible)  Ribbon